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WALNUT, Calif. (AP)-Dur- mally run at the Mt. SAC meet White of El Modena High ran nounced earlier in the week it Van Ruden and a 4:04.4 mile

ing the first day of each Mt. but put in because BiIIy doesn't 9: 06.8 back of .him. would try to eclipse into own by Day but it wasn't enough.
San Antonio Colle e rela s 110 run the 100 often. About 700 big-name athletes world mark for the 880-yard re- Olscus- 1, Powell, San Jose Slale,

g. y , As expected, Sims grabbed signed entry cards for today's lay-I: 22.1. They've already run 179·11. 2, Kirkwold,Long Beach Slate,
I events are set aSide for the the 220 in 21.4. Then came the open portion of the program. 1:22.7 this season. 164·4.3, Johnson,.sa.nDregoState, 159·0.

h· h h l ., II d '. MO relay, Invltallonal - 1, FresnoIg SC 0 "j. JUnIOr co ege an fireworks. Included were two 17-foot pole Another predicted try for a Pacific (Salles, Farmer, Davis, Veal)
college athletes who come from He anchored his team's mile vaulters Bob Beamon the world record fell far short on 41.1. 2, UC Santa Barbara, 41.7. 3,I. " Northern Arizona, 42.3.

all parts of the. natI.on - but relay squad with a blazing 46.5 world record holder in the long Friday night when a U.S. Army Sprlnl medley relay, Invitallonal _
mostly from CalIforma. anchor lap 440 and the Lions jump Olympic discus champ AI distance medley relay team of 1, . Long Beach State (Carlson, Edel., stern, Nelson, Ricke) 3:25.6. 2, PaCIfic,

Normally one of the col1eg~ ran 3: 19, faster than some of Oerter and a Speed City relay Dave Adkins, Jim Kemp, Tom 3:26.1. 3, Pepperdlne, 3:28.2.
hi I h h h II f S J S t th';' V R d d B b D . Highschooltwo·mile- 1, Fred Ritch·

\ at etes stea s t e sow. t e co ege teams. team rom an ose ta e ''" on u en an 0 ay ran erson, Salesian, 9:05.8. 2, Dave White,But Friday night it was Whit- Another high school boy, Fred includes Olympians Ronnie Ray only !J:42.4 in their attempt to EI.Modena,9:06.8. 3, Tom Keefer,Ana·
t' , B'll S· . h R'" f S I' H' h . S 'th LE' -, ..• : Q 33 tit k b helm, 9:10.2.

I Ier SlY Ims, a semor W 01 lL:::D.~i-SCn0 a eSlan Ig In ml, ee vans ana U 0"::1':::::' ,,:e a: se' as wee Y Pole vault _ 1, Ellett, Sonia Ana,was the pre-meet favorite talLOS Angeles County won the Carlos. Kansas, The Army team got 15-0. 2, Jeff Sakala, Pi~rccj, 15·0. 3,. " ' 1 . h b Scot Cryder,Mesa, Arlz" lunlor cOliege'llIWln the 220, an event not nor- two-mile 111 9:05.8 and Dave The San Jose squad an- a 2:57. tIme for t e 1,320 y 15·0•. \. 1


